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Mr. Lewis lk in, of North Makota, Is
visiting w ith his Berlin friends.

Rev. Edie, of Connellsville, preached
iu the Presbyterian church Sunday even-
ing.

Mr. George W. Pile, of Johnstown, is
spending his vacation at the home of bis
mother in this place,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Col born, and
several children, of Krostburg, Md are
visiting with the former's father, Hon. A.
J. Col born.

Fred. W. Biesecker, Ej left Sunday
morning ft Baltimore, on important le-

gal business. He expects to return borne

Mr. V. II. Seif, treasurer of the Pitts-
burg Times, w ith bis family, are enjoy-
ing their annual vacation at the Hotel
Vannear.

Mrs. Valentine Hay is entertaining
Mrs. Alice Metline, of Akron, O. Fri-
day evening she gave a largely attended
reception in her honor.

Dr. William Kupp, one of the Profes-
sors in the Franklin it Marshall Theo-
logical Seminary, is visiting with his
former parishioners in Meyersdale.

Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Endsley left Mon-

day morning for Somerfield, where they
w ill spend a week or ten days at f
borne of the former', brother, V
William Endsley.

Miss Mame Patton is entertaining her
friend, Miss Smith, of Chillicothe, O.,
who w as one of the most popular young
ladies at the "bop" given Friday night,
at the Hotel Vannear.

Mr. Herman B. Kooser, Commercial
Aceutof the Missouri Pacific Railroad
Company, w ith headquarters at Omaha,
Neb., is spending his annual vacation
with Somerset relatives.

" Johnstown people have discovered that
Somerset is a delightful retieat during
w arm weather. A large number of ladies
and gentlemen from that place are guests
at the different hotels and boarding
bouses.

Rev. J. F. Shearer, of Conshohocken,
Pa., formerly pastor of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church in this place, is spend-

ing a ten days' vacation among bis form-

er parishoners. He is stopping at the
Hotel Vannear.

Pr. Frank J. Rhoads. of Pittsburg, ar
rived in town Soturday night and w ill
snend his vacation with relatives. His
wife and young son have been in Somer
set for several weeks, visiting at the home
of Mrs. Rhoads' mother Mrs. A. J. Case- -

leer.

Among other guesU registered at the
Hotel Vannear is Colonel David Bayard,
of Pittsburg. Mr. Bayard has been an
annual visitor to this place for a great
many years, and has a large circle of
friends here who are always glad to see
him.

Mr. John H. Snyder, of Dayton, O.. ar-

rived here Monday morning, and will re-

main ten days at the Hotel Vannear.
Mr. Snyder is a grandson of the original
proprietor of Somerset town and has iu
his possession the first draft ever made of
this lo rough.

Mr. B. J. Bowman, of the firm of Mat-

thews t Bowman, of Berlin, has pur-

chased Sheriff Hoover's late residence in
that place. Sheriff Hoover is undecided
whether he will erect a residence
in Somerset or remove to his beautiflul
farm, one mile west of town, upon the
completion of his term of office.

Congressman J. D. Hicks, ol Altoona,
w as in tow n Friday morning looking af-

ter his political fences. Mr. Hicks says
the conference, which meets
in Bedford, for the purpose of nominat-
ing bis successor, promises to be very
lively, and intimated that the Court
would be called upon to decide whether
Candidate Thropp or himself is entitled
to the conferees from Bedford county.

Foster Walter, the well-know- n and
popular Somerset it Cambria locomotive
engineer, has purchased M. H. Hartsell's
handsome and commodious Rock wood
residence. He w ill get possession of it
about the first of January, when Mr.
Hartzell w ill remove to Somerset and oc-

cupy for three years the comfortable
home provided for the Sheriff of Somer
set county.

Mr. J. S. Miller, of Stoyestown, who
has been in Ohio, since July 3rnh, buying
cattle, w rites us that he has been meeting
with gratifying success, notwithstanding
the fact that the "Buckeyes" are devoting
most of their attention to the discussion
of politics. Mr. Miller predicts that
Ohio w ill roll up the largest majority for
McKinleyshe ever gave a Presidential
candidate.

Just as soon as the people of this town
through their town council arrive at a
point where they can realize that it is
better to pay a moderate rate of interest
on a spcitied sum for street improve-

ments, instead of annually squandering
ltween fstJO and f 1.3W for alleged street
improvements, work of a permanent
character w ill 1 commenced in this di-

rection. There is no good reason w hy
Somerset should not have as good streets
as any town of similar site in the country.

Mr. Reuleu E. Biur. second son ot our
fe'low townsman, H. L. Ibu-r- . Esq., and
Miss Helen I. Markell. of ( Unerdale,
Cal., w ill I united in marriage at the
home of the bride's parents at 12 M. bv
day. Mr. Baer, w ho graduated from the
Ieinocrat office some u-- ymrs ago, lists

liecii a resident of I'alit'ornia for the past
evM yars, end f r the i ast

four yearn iias lieen the editor of the
Cl'.verda'e Reveille. His mar.y Somer-

set friends unite w ith te I;:uai.i iu ex-

tending lC!t wishes for a happy artf
prosperous future.

John Axmacher, a resident of Cone-ir.au- gh

township, got into a dispute w ith
his w ife iu Johnstown last Tuesday, and
before the row was over threatened to
put an end to her days upon earth. Af-

terwards he took a horse and buggy he-

lot,ging to the woman and drove home,
leaving her in Johnstown. Mrs. er

went liefore a Justice of the
Peace and swore out a warrant for John's
arrest, charging him w ith surety of the
pence and larceny, and in delault of bail
he was taken to F.lcnsturg and lodged
in jail.

Henry Duppstadt, a resident of Stony-cree- k

township, expired at bis borne,
near Buckstow n, on Saturday afternoon,
after an i lines of a few w eeks, aged 7ti

years. He is survived ly bis wife and
nine children, four boy. and nine girls.
Mr. Duppstadt came from fiermany to
this country when a lad eleven years of
age and snc then has been a resident of
Koiuerset county. He was a highly

auJ worthy citizen, and was
well educated U German. He was
a consistent memher of the Lutheran
church from early manhood, and by pru-

dent management and hard work
amassed a considerable sum of money.
II U children are all grown and married.

1 1 costs fiT5 to use the long distance
phone for a few minute, belw een this
place and Philadelphia, but notwith-
standing the steep rate a business roan
from the latter place, who is temporarily
stopping here, had two or three occasions
to rcMort to that excellent mean, of com-

munication last week. The long dis-

tance phone is a uovelty in Somerset and
the thing that queers most persona
is that communication between points
several hundred miles distant ran be car-

ried on over it in a tone but little louder
tkan a w bisper, and at the same time the
peculiarities of the speaker, voice can be
distinctly distinguished. The phone
line between bere and Johnstown aud
other point is doing a flattering boslnesa.

A number of Somerset children are af-

flicted with measles.

The young men composing Somerset
Fire Company No, 1, assisted by their
numerous lady friends, will hold a festi-

val on the Court House lawn, on Satur-
day evening. The money derived w ill be
devoted to purchasing neeewary uni-

forms and supplies for the fire laddies.
The festival should be liberally patron-

ized.

According to a dispatch from Cumber-
land, Md-prin-

ted In the Pittsburg pa-

pers, the preliminary steps have leen
taken looking forward to the completion
of the Confluence Oakland railroad
through to the latter place. The road at
present extends from Confluence to Man-orlan- d.

The new road will open up
great coal fields in Maryland and West
Virginia.

The farm house of Harvey Stabl, one
mile north of Jenners, was totally de-

stroyed by fire at an early hour last
Tuesday morning. M r. Stnhl had kind-

led a fire in the kitchen stove, after
w hich be went to the barn to look after
bis stock. Wben be returned to the
bouse a few minutes later he found it in
llatnes. Most of the household furniture
was saved. The fire is supposed to have
caught from a defective flue.

County Treasurer Pugh's position that
e is entitled to a commission on the

State personal tax passing through his
bands has leen affirmed in an opinion
bv Judee Ixmeenecker. recently filed in
the Prothouotary'. office. It w ill be re-

membered by many of our readers that
the Countv Commissioners paid the State
tax with the Treasurer's commission add
ed, under protest, and afterwards sought
to recover the amount of the commission,

A correspondent writing from Glen
Savage, Allegheny township, says:

A short time ago two mad s made
a raid through this vicinity, biting a cow

belonging to Israel Burket. On Saturday
the cow began to show signs of trouble,
whereupon she was securely tied in a
stable and kept there until Monday when
she became so vicious that it became
necessary to kill her. Two others be-

longing to Mr. Burket was also bitten by
the dogs. They seem to be all right yet.
One of the dogs was killed, but the other
made his escape.

Capt. Mitchell, politician of Ludwick,
aud Mr. J. A. Sheets, a high roller of the
First Ward, left on a tour of the moun-

tains Monday morning. They will visit
"Barleen" and Somerset before return-

ing. The Captain was formerly a resi-

dent of the mountain city and bis trip is
merely of a social nature aud a McKin-le- y

and Hobart stumping tour. What
Sheets intends to do nobody knows.
Greensburg Press.

Many years ago Captain Mitchell edit-

ed the Somerset IemocraL He is a
printer by trade and it is told of him that
he frequently composed the editorials for
that sheet and put them into type with-

out first having reduced them to manu-

script. He has many friends bere
among the older residents.

Fill op til. Wells.

In the early days of this town's exist-

ence it was customary for two or three
property owners to join in digging wells
on the public roads in front of their res-

idences. Happily this means of securing
a supply of water for domestic use was
in a majority of cases later on supersed-
ed by digging wells on private property.
The public pumps remained, however,
until about 1870, w hen they commenced
to disappear and to-d-ay only one ia to be
seen.

When the pump stocks were removed
most of the w ells were covered over w itb
plank, and in some cases w ith large flat
stone. Some of those covered with plank
are no longer secure and demand imme-
diate attention on the part of the street
commissioner. It would be far better if
all of the old wells on the public high-
ways were filled up with ground or
stone.

Lincoln Club Meeting.

At a meeting of the members of the
Lincoln Republican club, held at the law
offices of F. W. Biesecker, Esq., Friday
evening, George R. Scull, Esq., Geo. J.
Krebs and L. C. Col born, Eq were
elected delegates, and H. M. Berkley,
Esq.. E. E. Pugh and Robert Beerits alter-
nates to the Slate Republican ; League
convention to be held in the city of
Erie, on Sept. 9th.

An excursion ofSimerset county Re-

publicans to Canton is being arranged for
by the club, definite arrangements for
which will probably ie perfected at a
meeting to be held within a short time.
The time for the excursion will likely be
fixed for the mid He of September.

Eleventh Annual Eeanion.

Eleventh Annual Reunion of the Lu-

therans of Somerset county, w ill be held
near Voder SdUtion, Pa., Wednesday,
August 25, l!6.

Addresses by Prof. II. L. Baugher, ..

President of the General Synod, Prof.
J. C. Speicher. Rev. G. W. W. Amlck, P.
Bergstresser, D. D. and others.

Music, instrumental and vocal.
Meals and horse feed can be bad on

the ground.
Excursion tickets at all stations and

trains. Trains leave Cumberland and
Johnstown at 7:50 and Connellsville at
8:"S a. m. Special trains on Salisbury
and Berlin branches. Returning trains:
East, 5:15 and p. in. West, 4 30 and
5:4.r p. m. Com.

At tie California, Pa., State JTormal

a thorough and practical education is giv-

en. The secret of success there is hard
work, well applied, at something worth
knowing. Each year the advantage are
greater. Last year S10 students were en-

rolled.

One tf Somerset County'. Bright Boyi Now
a rromitiig Toung lusinen Man

of Jobnttovn.
TIi condition of Mr. F-- F. Brown,

alerwal Mumyer iu tilt tUj for I lip
Standard Oil tMoinpaay. mention of hose
illness has been made from tiiuelo time,
has become such that he baa been hhu-pcll- cd

to resign bis position lor an in-

definite length of time. During Mr.
Brown's absence, Mr. Robert J. Shafer
his efficient assistant, will fill the posi-

tion of General Manager. Mr. Shafer
has been w ith the Standard for nearly
three years, having accepted the place
after resigning as bookkeeper and cashier
for the Marshall Planing Mill Company,
w ith which firm be was for two years.
His friends do not doubt that he will fill
bis new position welL

The above is clipped from Saturday
evening's Johnstown Tribune; Mr. Shafer
is the second son of M. J. Shafer, former-
ly of New Ceirerviile.

EepaWiean Clab.

A meeting of Berlin borough and
Prolhersvalley township Republicans
will le held in the Gannan Hall at Ber-

lin, oa Friday evening, August 21st, at
7:3 ) o'clock, for the purpose of organizing
a Republican campaign club. All voters
favorable to ouitd money, good govern-

ment, the honest payment of houesf debta
are invited to attend.

fox..
left Zadowct.

The Mh Pleasant Institute best endow?
ed academy in Western Pennsylvania;
full corps of teacher! rigid discipline
and good bome influence. Course of
study; Classical, Latin Scientific, Ger-
man aud French Scientific, Art, Vocal
and Instrumental Music. Fall tcjin
opens Sept. Si

A Word to Parent.
Have you children who want an educa-

tion? Encourage thetn. Money left to
j tbtm will be of doubtful value; an edu-- i

cation will make them independent ol
j ethers and forever grateful to parent

who were both kind and wie. The in
fluence of such a school as the Califor-
nia, Pa., Slate Normal upon the life of an
earneat student cannot be overestimated

Oa tit. Diamond.

Berlin and Rockwood will try conclu-

sions Thursday, at 2 P. M., on the latter a
field.

Rockwood won from Berlin on the 1 al-

ter'h grounds last Saturday, the score
standing three to two. It was a pitcher,
lutlle from start lo finish, and Fee seem,
to have got the best of iU The game, as
the score indicates, was the best one ever
played in the county.

That the Maroon, are only pebble, on
the beach when they get In the way of
Rockwood white cap. was fully demon-

strated at Vannear Park, Wednesday af-

ternoon. Somerset has been kicking all
season agaiust Fee, who twirls the sphere
Tor Rockwell, claiming that be ta not a
resident of the county, and further is a
salaried player of that club. It appears,
however, that while Mr. Fee la not a na-

tive of the tow n at the fork, of the creeks,
be ia a registered citizen of that place.
In order to offset Fee', service. Rock-

wood consented that Somerset should play
Mainhart, of Johnstown. All other mem-

bers of the two team, were strictly home
talent. Somerset went first to bat and
pounded out four runs before they were
retired amid the wildest enthusiasm. In
fact most of the rooters on the ground
thought that Somerset bad already won
the game and that nothing was loft to be
done but to toot their tin horns. Rock-

wood appeared nervous and every
man w ho tried for the ball fumbled it.

When Rockwood'. turn at the bat
come, however, and three runs w ere set
to their credit, the roses began to fly from
Somerset's path. Two more were added
in the second and when Somerset hatted
in the ninth the score stood 10 to 5 in fav-

or of Rockwood. The features of the
game were the playing of Fee, Will,
Snyder and Eenford. Fee not only puz-

zled Somerset, but be drove out two
bome runs, and numerous doubles and
singles. All of the Rockwood players
showed their superiority over
Somerset with the bat, Pugh was
knocked out of the box in the fifth
inning and Wilt finished the game.
Manager Pisel will have to work hi.
team bard if be expects to win from
Rockwood in the future.

Tim. or Tamper.

No time or temper w aste-- i w hen you
use the Cinderella Range. Its large and
high oven insures perfect baking and
roasting. Sold and guaranteed by

JAMB B. HoLDERBAi:,
Somerset, Pa.

Labor' Seal Crow of Thorn..

From the Chicago Times-Heral-

If the boy orator of the Platte bad
closed bis fervid peroration with the
words: You shall not press down upon
the brow of labor this Wilson tariff crown
of thorns" he would have uttered a senti-

ment that would have found ringing re-

sponse among the toiling thousands and
his sacrilege would have been more par-

donable.
Statistics, which are furnished in plen-

ty, are not needed to prove that the Wil-

son tariff has been a crown of thorns for
American labor. The most superficial
observation will suffice lo impress a can-

did mind with this fact.
The report of the comraiwdoner of la-

bor for the United States covering the
period from to June 30, ISM, shows
that during the year and a half under the
Wilson law the loss of wages to employes
was fl5.S79.0H3 more than under two full
years of McKinley protection, and that
242,245 more employes were made idle by
strikes and lockout, under Wilson tariff
than nuder two years of protection. Five
million spindles in New Englaud are
idle. Statistics from 57 trades in New
York city August 4, 1B, showed that
30,177 were out of employment in those
trades alone. Returns from 100 manu-

facturers in the state of New York show
that where 22,026 people were earning
wages during 112 there were only 17,4.--0

person, employed during 1&R, a decrease
of 21 per cent. Coming down to 1X4,
steady work was given to only 12.650 per
sons, a decrease of 42 per cent, from 18SI2.

During the last year of the McKinley
tariff Europe bought 700,870,822 of our
goods w bile we purchased goods to the
value of fc26,077.H3 in Europe, leaving a
balance of f4ikj,7.2,357 in favor of Ameri-
can labor. During the first year of the
Wilson law we sold Europe fJ4,503,4!i2
worth of goods and bought European
products to the value of f411.514,024. leav-

ing a balance or only fjng.Att.t'B in our
favor. The difference" between the ll-anc- e

under the McKinley law and the
balance under the Wilson law isf3i2,ffl,-4s- !,

one of the "crowns of thorns" that
have been pressed down upon the brow
of lal)or.

Exports of all agricultural products
Lave fallen off in 1S!5 at the rate of f

a year as compared with 1XT2.

American farmers captured 20 per cent,
less of the markets of the world in Its
than they possessed in lKd In the latter
year, under protection, the products of
the farm represented "s.69 per cent, of
our total exports. The proportion for
1K was 11.14 per cent. less.

From the most reliable statistics ob-

tainable it is estimated that for the
twelve months previous to the abrogation
of McKinley reciprocity treaties w ith Cu
m and other Spanish-America- n coun,

tries there were shipped from
America about 3,250,000 barrels of flour,
equivalent to 15,01 0,000 bushel, of w beat.
This trade is now entirely alxmdoned,
the duty on American flour having been
raised from 82 cents per barrel to 85 per
barrel.

In 1S5G, under the McKinley tariff, we
exported l;l.ai9,lo2 bushels of wheat.
In IMtni, under the Wilson law w e export-te- d

only 40,M,547 bushels of wheat.
Live stock that was worth nearly

000, 000 on January 1, 18C, under Mc-

Kinley protection was worth i733,S2f,5!'4
less money to farmers exactly four years
later, under the Wilson tariff law. The
annual loss to the farmers en crops for
the same period is estimated at $7K,-72- 1,

P79, making a total loss to the farmers
of 1,412,551,473.

This gives Lut a faint suggestion of the
size and weight cf the "crown of thorus'?
that ias len pressed dow n upon the
brow of the farmer.

Mr. Rryan w ill find that the "crow n .f
tborns" that will be east aside by Ameri-
can labor next November is the one thai
was fitted upon the brow of labor by the
Fifty-thir- d congress.

Xt. Moriaa Xurmnrings.
Miss Rose Lobr has returned from a

visit to Johnstown friends.
Oats is nearly all harvested, and oh !

what a job it was A monstrous growth,
lodged and tangled. The straw is longer
than usual, but the grains are not so large.

Some of our farmer, have raised extra
large pumpkins and will exhibit them at
the State Fair to be held in Johnstown.

A great crowd of our people attended
the picnic at Stanton'. Mills, on Satur-
day. All report having bad a good time.

Frank Good and family, of Johnstown,
spent Saturday and Sunday visiting with
their former neighbors. While here
they were the guests of J. W. Zimmer-
man.

Many of our people wll attend the pic-

nic to be held at Lambertsville. next
Saturday.

Tbe pienje held at Horner', church
last Saturday was the largest held at that
place fr a number of years. The
Hooversville cornet band furnished the
music lor tbe occasion. Delegations were
present from Hooversville and Lamlierts-vill- e.

They arrived la wagon, decorated,

with flag, and spruce, followed by a large
number of carriages and buggies. A
game of ball between Jenner and Lam
bertsville in tbe afternoon resulted in a
victory for the former team.

Lay a Firm 7ouadatioa.

The aim of tbe ML Pleasant Institute
in iu classical conrse ta to lay a firm
and deep foundation for a thorough col-

legiate education. Iu graduate, take
J bigb rank in tbe best college, and uni

versities. Send for catalogue to Prof. ti.
C. Dixon, MU Pleasant, Ta.

Highest of all in Leavening rower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

H W C
ABSOLUTELY PURE

McKinle y'e Call to Honor.

Caxton, C, Aug. 12. Major McKin
ley was at home to-d- to surviving com
rades of bis old regiment, the Twenty- -
third Ohio Volunteers. From several
States the old boy. came bere to meet in
reunion and to make a formal call on tbe
man who served with them.

Tbe survivors formed in line and
marched to the McKinley residence.
Capt. John S. Ellen, of Willoughby,
made the address in behalf of his com-

rades. In response to the address of
Capt. Ellen, Major McKinley said:

"I was glad to note in the eloquent
speech of my comrade Capt. Ellen, that
the old 23d Ohio stands in 1&K3, as it
stood in lHfil, fur tbe country and the
country's flag. (Great applause and
cries of "McKinley too.") Nobody could
have doubted that, knowing the metal
from which this old regiment was made.
My comrades, you are just as loyal to
country now as you were loyal to coun-
try then; and, as you stood from '61 to '05
for the preservation of tbe Government of
tbe United States, you stand to-d- ay just
as unitedly for the honor of the Govern
ment and the preservation of iU credit
and currency. (Cheers.)

"I do nut know what yon think of it,
but I believe it is a good deal better to
open the mills of the I'nited States to the
labor of America than to open up the
mints of the United States to tbe silver of
the world. (Great cheering and cries,
"You are right." ) Washington told us
over and over again that there was noth-
ing so important to preserve as the na-

tion's honor. He said that the most im-

portant source of strength was the public
credit, and that the best method of pre-

serving it w as to use it as sparingly as
possible.

"No Government can got on without it
preserves iU honor, No Government ta

great enough to get on without it. In the
darkest days of the Revolution Robert
Morris, iu financier, went to one of bis
friends in Philadelphia, after be had in-

volved himself as a debtor for a large
sum of money on account of the Govern-
ment, and said to him:

" 'I must have f 1.500,000 for the Conti-

nental army.' His friend said: 'What se-

curity can thee give, Robert?' He an-

swered: 'My name and my honor.'
Quick came the reply: 'Robert thou shall
have it' (applause), and from that hour
until now the country", honor has been
our anchor in every storm. Lincoln
pledged it when in time of war we issued
paper money. He said:

" 'Every dollar of that money shall be
made as good as gold,' aud it was left to
Rutherford B. Hayes, your old Colonel, as
President of the United Sutes, to execute
that promise in the resumption of specie
payuienU in lsTSl (Cheering and ap-

plause.) i

"When Robert Morris said that they
had nothing to give bnt their honor,
there were behind his word three mill-lio- ns

of struggling patriots. To-d- ay be-

hind the nation's bonor are seventy mill-
ions of freemen who mean to keep this
Government and iu bonor and iutegrity
and credit unquestioned. (Great ap-

plause,)
"I thank you, comrades, for this call.

Nothing has given me greater pleasure;
uothing gives me greater prido than to
have been a private soldier with you in
that great civil war. (Applause). It will
give Mrs, McKinley and myself much
pleasure, I assure you, to have you come
into our home." (Applause and three
cheers for McKinley.)

After the address the caller, were intro-
duced to Mrs. McKinley. They went to
the lawn and enjoyed cigars. Gen. and
Mrs. Hastings lunched with Governor
and Mrs. McKinley.

Tbe Former Sutue of Silver.

The following reply by the editor of the
Philadelphia Press to a correspondent, is
interesting at this time:
To the Editor of the Philadelphia Press.

Sib: 1. What was the condition of sil-

ver as a medium of exchange prior to
173?

2. What was the act that demonetized
same and what was the effect?

3. Why did the United Sutes coin and
issue tbe trade dollar, which only had a
purchasing power of N" cents? Who got
the remaining 15 cents?

4. lses tbe United Sutes have the p ro-

nton tbe difference the bullion
value and purchasing value of a silver
dollar?

A Cqsstast Reaper.
Germautown, August 14,

Prior to 1873 there bad been coined
siqce tbe foundation of the Government
H,:i,3:!8 sUndard silver dollar. They
were not in circulation, because they
contained too much silver, as tbe Id to 1

ratio made the dollar worth 103 cenU
each at the then price of silver. From
17U2 to 1S53 there was fractional silver
coined to the amount of 87(5,734,904. This
being of full weight did not suy in cir-

culation, Iteing more valuable to melt or
export than to coin. In lNVl tbe frac-

tional silver coinage was made light
weight, and between that time and 1S73

fVt,047,.'B5 in subsidiary silver were coin-

ed, some of which is still in circulation.
The total silver coinage of all sorts by the
United Sutes prior to 173 was 8143,MV
371.70. Since 173 and the supposed de-

monetization of silver the United Sutes
his coined fV)2,tA744 in silver. It has,
in addition, uncoined silver bullion in
the Treasury for which it has issued
Treasury notes, which circulate as full
lejal tender money to the amount of
II 15,10,9 10.

2. Dropping the silver dollar froiu, (he
list of United SUtea coins had at t)e
tjme no piactical effect whatever, since
the coins were not current and even tbe
silver bullion seller, did not wake up to
the fact until several year, after, when
silver had become cheap and they saw-tha- t

they could have made point If tbe
mint had been still open to the unlimited
coinage of tbe old silver dollar.

3. The United Sutes coined and issued
the 420 grain trade dollar for use in the
Chinese trade. It was hoped that they
would Uke the place of the Mexican
dollars in the Chinese trade. They were
originally made legal tender in sums of
five dollars, and when silver declined
some of the trade dollar, remained bere
in circulation. To discourage this Con-

gress took away their legal tender quali-

ty and a few years later there began to be
a predjudice against them and they
dropped to their bullion value, which
was then about 85 cents. Every one who
Jet a trade dollar go out of bis bauds for
jess than par lost the difference, for the
Government redeemed them all at par in
standard silver dollars.

4. The United State, does have as
profit tbe difference between the bullion
cost and the legal tender value of jt$

rer coins. Under free coinage tbe bul-

lion owner would pocket this difference,
in addition to tbe usual profit on be sale
pf bullion.

t e

S800 Cah friM.
Tbe MU Pleasant Institute offer, a aash

prize of 1300 to that one of iu atudenta
best fitted tor college in classical coarse,
who shall enter Vassar college, Bucknell,
Brown or Rochester University.

Why continue to pass your nighU in
scratching, and your day. in misery?
Doan'a Ointment bring. InsUnt relief,
and permanently care, even tbe worst
caeca of Itching Pile. It never fall.

The Fear of Thunder.

Electric storms are far less dangerous
than tbe majority of tbe people Imagine,
write. Edward W. Bok in tbo Ladies'
Home Journal. That a severe lightning
storm i. terrifying admiU of no question,
and will sometime, bring uneasiness to
tbe heart of the strongest mau. But the
real danger is alight. Tbe chance of
lightning striking, bouse, for example, ia
not one in a million. Particularly is thia
true in cities, strung as most of them are
with electric wires. Tbo greater danger
from electric storms ta in the country,
and even there the danger may be lessen-
ed If tbe simplest and most common-sens- e

precaution, are exercise!. Tbe
Barest electric conduction is a draught,
and if, wben a thunderstorm approaches.
It i. seen that all window, and door, li-

able to occasion a draught are kept closed
the danger is at once reduced to a mini-
mum.

If a woman is "caught" out in a thun-
derstorm the safest shelter is a house; the
most dangerous a tree, particularly an
oak tree. It is peculiar, but nevertheless
a proven, fact, that tbe oak ta the most
suscept ible of all the tree, to a current of
electricity. Over fifty per cent, of trees
struck by lightning storms during one
summer, the Government statistician
tells us, were oaks, while the beech tree
was tbe least harmed. Therefore, the
worst possible place of shelter during
the electric storm is under an oak tree,
while by all odds the safest place is in a
house and out of a draught. Tbe actual
danger ( from an electric storm) is, in
truth, not from the lightning nor tbe
thunder, but from the nervous condition
into which women al low '.heinselves to
falL And this is a danger which they
can avoid. A little calm thought and a
few grains of common sense will do it.

Are Ton Going ta School?

Now is the time to decide when and
where. The tall term of the California,
Pa., State Normal begin. Sept. 7. Send
for Catalogue,

Lotion. For Inieet Bltet.
One of the worst insect offenders is the

mosquito. The pain can lie alleviated by
bathing with warm water in which honey
ha. been put. The proportion ta two

of boney to a pint of boiling
water. A lotion made of menthol and al-

cohol will be found of great use in sub-
duing irriution and swelling, say. the
St Louis Globe-Democr-

One dram of pennyroyal and one ounce
of eau de cologne washed over the skin
often prevents their biting, and they are
said to dislike the smell of scented ver-

bena.
In some seaside places there is a very

troublesome insect, the sandfly, that ta so
small as to be almost invisible. This
bites the ankles unmercifully, as well as
the hands, aud can be warded off by the
remedies given above and by not wearing
open work stockings.

In all cases of severe stings it is well to
keep quiet for a day or two, have a very
light diet, avoid wine and spirits and
take cooling drinks.

Total cost at Franklin College, New
Athens, O., one year, S1U0, and 25 days'
work at home. Catalogue free.

Among Some of tb. Fairett Meant.

On this continent and in tbe tropica, ma-

laria poison, the atmosphere with Iw pes-

tilential breath, sowing tbe seeds of dis-

ease and death in every direction. It ta

in such localities that tbe preventive and
remedial qualities of Hosteller's Stomach
Bitters are most conspicuously shown.
For every form of malaria it is a signal-
ly efficacious remedy, and conquers
disorder of the stomach, liver and bowels,
remedies inactivity of the kidneys, and
counteracts the weakness and lack of
stamina which invite disease by level-
ling the barrier which a vigorous opera-
tion of tbe digestive and secretive organs
opposes to it. No defensive medicine in
use has stronger commendations in pro-

fessional quarters both for purity and
remedial qualities.

0. A. B, E5CAKP3IEHT AT ST. PAUL,
MISS.

Extremely ow. BUi via Pennsylvania
Bailroad.

The National Encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic will le held
at St. Paul, Minn., September 2 to 4.

Fqr taj occasion, 'he lVunsyivani4
Railroad will sell on August JH, 30, and 31

excursion tickets to St. Paul and return,
at exceedingly low raUn, as (MIows:

New York. tiiOO; Philadelphia. $il2.
Trenton, 827.05; Baltimore and Washing-
ton, Ilarrisb'ir, WiilUinurt
and Wilkesbarre, 821.75; Altoona, S215);
proportionate rates from other points.

Tickeu will be good for return passage
uutil September 10, with an extension to
and including September 30 if deposited
with the joint Agent at SL Paul on or lie-fo- re

September li.
Full information can be obuined on

application to ticket agents.

Yon Caa't Afford to Be Witiout it.
We are introducing for the first time in

this community one of the greatest in-

ventions ever produced, and one that ta
appreciated by every housekeeper.

Thrre art thnnmniU ia daily
throughout the Vuitnl Statrx and it gives
universal and perfect satisfaction w her-

ever it has been introduced. It ta a com-

bination Flour or Meal Rio, Sifter, and
Spice Receptacle, al iq one article. It (a
made from imported tin plate, sublaM-tia- l,

durable, Japanei and, baked, mak-
ing the finest finished piece of kitchen
furniture ever placed on the market.

yher tervant are wi it i. especially
adapted, as they are usually careless and
wasteful. It ta taabsolutely proof against
cfai'ipnexa, wntte, mice, rut, roaches aud
insecU of all kinds that infest tbe kitch-
en. It does away all old barrels, boxes,
bins, sack, and tin cans strewn around
the shelves and kitchen.

Our company is a reliable and respon-
sible concern, represented .by curteou.
and gentlemanly salesmen, who will
make a thorough canvass of this vicinity.
We sell our goods strictly on merit, and
you will not be insisted upon to buy be-

cause you are kind enough to examine;
our object ta as much to introduce and
get it before the public as to make sales.
We have in our employ only men who
are gentlemen in every respect and
member, of good families, and who will
conduct themselves as such.

Kindly requesting tbe public to exam-
ine our article when our salesman call, I
am

Very truly yourn,
W. S. Merchast,

Manager,
Joseph ImhotT, Agent, Berlin, Pa.

The 0. 1. C. LIME COMPANY,

SUCCESSORS

THE NffEKSDAlE LIME COMPANY,

have just completed their iw tldlac aad ar.
now prepared to ahtp by ear-loa- d lou to aav?
part of thecoontry. Tble Mm la laaofaeW
ured from tbe Mrau-- d Sivler Hill liaoete.
and la eaporially rirb In ali'lhe Himne rfqulrwl to Inrteorat the soil. IT IS WHAT All
FARMERS NEED! Uuod stork oa hand all le
ttnie Pricw low ae the lovesu Address ad
sommuDJoauoua to

I C. UME COMPANY
Fre4.Rowev MEYERSDALE

lropn.tar

v

IE ionsly Atom
everything but what ta good, right
and proper. This Is our way in sell-iu- g

men their wear. This ta a selfish
world; the man w ho lags ia dropped
like a hot potato. We're aware of it,
and are not furnishing opportunities
fir the dropping proceM. NO! We're
stepping out resolutely and helping
the drum major lead the band. Right
up In front, where we can bear the
parson's faintest whisper, ta where
we want to sit. We keep posted sell-
ing the right goods at the right time
and tt the right prices.

A Trip

Tingli Oar Store
At this time will show you the finest
line of new aud elegant gxxtajat rea-

sonable prices you ever saw. Espec-
ially notice the NEW HAT FEAT-
URES. And we have received the
latest in campaign headgear McKin-
ley A Hobart Gold SUndard HaUand
Caps, Bryan & Sewall Free Silver
HaU and Calm.

Get up a marching club and
let us order your Hats.

W. S. KIMMEL

Remember that we are Headquarters
for Boots, Shoes. Rubbers, Slip-
pers and everything in the shoe
line from the smallest article up
to the largest all of the reliable,
never-ri- p, water-tigh- t sort at the
lowest prices.

OUR MOTTO :

PEBFEQT
FITTING SHOES

AT

PERFECT

FITTING PRICES.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

George P. Stein & Co..
708 Main Cross St,

SOMERSET. PA.

The Conventions
rare now something of the past, tbe dual de- -

vision of the people will ulven in Nik)
vernler. The flee inUhi of our iiuiiorw have)

f.iirvHcy n given ami in u:iiliy ruts aloud)
H ne ul ol me people lor i years.

LOWEST PRICKS FOB prcE GOODS:

Andrlftnu-n'- Rest $.".V per gallon.yer old. Pure Kye in)
a to yeur old .it to li 'iO per gal..
I IO I') " 3.t

i!t to 17 "
imcntct Pure Bye, i'At " ZJjJ

Special prl"e list on Vlne. etc. on dpII- -
I ioii No extra rliarv-- e for )u or pt k i

uug. uive us a trial orui-r- .

A- - ANDRICSSEN
Federal tH., Allegheny Pa.

Trustee'- - Ssla

VALUABLE TIMBER LANDS

IN GARRETT CO., MD.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court
for lisrrt-t- t county, Maryland, bnnnii ibtl?,
the ll day of August, 1S:, nnd putwd In a

n wherein Mry Jane Cmik rt si. are
and Henry J. k ilinolh et al. arc

defendant, the mine being No. TuO Kuity In
Mid court, I will, on

Saturday. Aug. 29, '96,
At II o'clock A. If.,

at the Court Hon door in the town of Oak-
land, .urretl county, Maryland, vrler for sale
al puhlic auction all and parcel
of valuable timber land, known as the

Cheney Lands,"
lying and beinsr In Garrett county, Maryland,
and dea-ril-- in a certain deed Iroru Nortiuin
Ja-o- t Pi Alfred Mil moth bearing date the
(ith day of July, and rmmlv't in Liber
W. It. folio jrti, etc, one of the Ijtnd Kee-ord- of

tiarrett nninty, all thoe lots or par-c- ei

of land Mluated on 111 tie Lark creek, in
aid county, hem- - urta of so ortginul tracV

of land railed

itBear Camp,"
which ha Un tt t t rp Inioa nuniVr of
ktn or ntrvi-l- tt,.- ni4 Ut hein. No. i,.. t omuiininf IU acrea;
No. i ouiiaiicn Iviarre: No containing

17 acre; an 1 lo No. 7 nuilaimng Z!l acre;
cottlaiuliu for ail the an Id rje lot. one tuou.
aud ity-ihre- e acres more or lens, savin
and m ptinjt from uid lands 4J acres form-
erly conveyed by aaid Norman Jacobs to
James W. Newman by det dated in Augtlxt,
Ivu, and duly recorded, anionic the Land ttec-ur-

of iiarrett county, and also saving and
excepting from said In lido so much thereof as
He uorlneaitt of said Blue Lick rn-e- and sup-
posed to lie within the lines of lot No. 7. and
excepting alwone-tiiir- d of the mineral rights
and means to realise the same.

Tiie above IaniL comprise a small farm
w ith the balance of the land covered
with a virgin forest of finest timber
of all the various kinds of trees and
wood iudigenus to the country and
will be sold as a whole.

Terms;
us prescribed by the decree, one-ha-lf of the
purvtutse money cath. and the balance tn
three and six months til equal
reject!yely. Inferred payments lote secur-
ed by Ihe bonds ot the purchaser, with secu-
rity. uiJcct to the approval of the trustee,
and to bear Interest from date.

J. W. . COCHRANE,
T'4tcC

?t&l3 Sll3
OF

Valuable Real Estate I

Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court
of .Somerset county. there will be sold tt
public sale, on the homestead larm in JeuVr-so-u

township, said county, on

Saturday, September 19, 1896.
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. li-

the following described real estate, late of
Ueore Barclay, dee'd, t:

No. I. A tract of land situate in Jeflenoo
township about 2 miles east of Bakersville,
on rtomerxet A Ul. Pleasant pike, adjoining
lands of Mamuel Kllck, J. II. Morrison, Ca-pe- r

Jacobs, Countryman Brothers. J. U. liar-cla-y,

Abraham Miller and I'riaa Kvhrovk,
couuiining acres, more or less, known as
the homciead of tbe decedent, baVIU there-
on erected

Two Frame Dwelling Houses,
hank barn and other outbuilding about 175
acres under cultivation and balance Iu rood
titular, two good apple orchards, suar camp
with about .k)u keelers on the premises, npnng
water at the honse and barn and whole farm,
well watered. This ia tbe same property csU-vey- ed

to ttorr:e Barclay by bis txthcr,
Ban-la- Hr., by deed dated 1! 'lee. Ii7. re-
corded at Somerset, Pa--, pi ieed Record, Vol.

, page AT.
No. 2. A trad of land situate In Jeffer-

son fcftusnip, ad i lining kinds ot Henry Mull,
Henry Hchiag, I rish Mason, SHilas Cable's
lie:r and others, containing Hi acres more or
Ic--s. This is timber land and Is tbe rnrne
tract ponveyed U tieanre Barclav by Henry
Hay and wife, bv deed ibited 21 Mnr h, ly,
recorded as aforesaid In d tVcurd, Vol. &I,
page Si. Ac.
Nult The homestead tarn tract No. 1

above will be surveyed, aud the correct num-
ber of acre eouUtiuttd. therein made known
on day of aaltt.

Terms :
10 per cent, of purchase money to be paid

on day of sale, balance of on or before
of sale, In six months and S in

one year from continuation of sale, with In-

terest from confirmation of sale. IWerred
pnvnients to be secured by judgment bond.

Tract No. 1 will be sold subject to a mort-
gage In favor of J. Harry Fritz for the sum of
ilisO, payable 3) March. I'M, with Interest
payable annually from 10 March. IM.J.. BARCLAY.w.n. Barclay.

Executors of George Barclay, dee'd.

Orphans' Court

SALE !
By virtue of an order rwulng out of the OrpluD' Court of Homrt county, directed to

the uf.drrslgiM-d- , she will expose lo public
sale, on

Saturday. Aug. 22, '96,
At 2 o'clock P. M ,

At the store of John A. ii'Owinor. at Conner,
tsoiucrsct county. Pa., that ceitaln

TRACT OF LAND
Kituate tn Jenner township. Somerset county,
Pa beginning at a ntapie, iheuee by laud of
Adam Naugle, now latulel laulhel.l. north 7i
deg. west bill perches to stones; I hence land
ul Jacib li iinrlt north :deg r.ml Ha perrn-e- s

to stones; them by laud of Christian
Mlsbler, now Jacob Hay lor. south 4u - deg.
east lt perches to a post; thence by land of
IaTld Hummer south t d.-g- . nut KA perches
to a post; thence by tbe same south 10 deg.
West JU perches U the place of bcgiuuing, cou-talul-

t7 acre and SW perches.

Terms:
Twenty-fir- e percent, of the purchase mon-

ey to be paid wheu the property Is knocked,
down, balance on conrlriiialHMi of sale anddellery of de d.

K ACIIKL C. ROIIY.Administratrix of .snin'l M. KoUdy, dee'd.
Jas. B. O'Connor. Attorney.

Air.lr.istratsr's Sa'e

of

Vahafcle Real Estate!
By virtue of an order (ranted the under-iK'uc- d

as administrator by the Orphans'
Court of Homers, t county. Pa., I will oiler for
sale on the premises of Jonathan Boy Is, der'd.,
Iu Somerset township, (Somerset county. Pa.,
wilhlu six mliea of isomenu t and one mile
north of Pnedeus, the following described
property, to-w-lt:

All that certain tract of land situate In
Boinerset township, (somerset county. Pa--, ad-
joining lands of .Vi tutel 1'lckey, Lit Shaver,
Oliver Shaver, Adam Barn lut rt, WlrUleid
Mowry, Klmmell, Jacob Criaaey and
Prank Barn hart, containing

152 ACRES 152
More of Lest,

about lOriacnsi balance Umber. Hav-
ing thereon erected a good two-stor- y dwelling
bouse, haik barn aud other outbuildings.
On-har- uf all kinds of eh. see fruit trees.
This form la well watered, never-foilin-g

springs, smooth soil, very desirable for fame-lu-

purposes, and is well located. Mineral
rights not sold. Near railroad and conveni-
ent to churches and schools.

This la a rare chance to buy a desirable
fttrui.

Terms:
One-thi-rd rash, and the balance on easy

payments, with Interest, secured by mort-
gage. Address,

B. F. BOYTX, Administrator,
Connrllsvilie, psyclleCo Pa.

or Josiah BoyU. Frirdens, Pa.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a certain writ of Fieri Facias
issued out of the Court of Common
Plea of Konierset county, Penn'a., U
me directed,, there will he exposed to sale, on
the premises In Meyersdale borougli. oa

Thursday, Sept. 3, '96,
At I o'clock P. M.,

the following described real estate, to wit.
All the right, title. Interest, claim anil de-

mand of 1. Pois-sprin- of, in and lo the fol-
lowing d scribed real estate, vis:

No. 1. A certain tract of bind situate In
Summit township, (somerset county. Pa.;
containing Is acre nare or !, about 1.,
acres clear, balance timter, a'tJoiiilii lands
of Johu K limrainun, eorge Mutlhius, Jona-
than isayloraud others, having them) erect,
ed a one aud a half story dwelling house, sta-
ble, sug?tr ramp and other out buildiuga, with
the appurtenances. There l also a due orch-
ard ol youi.g fruit trees growiua on lue prem-se-s.

No. i A parcel of ground situate In Mey-
ersdale borough, Somerset county, la In the
Beachly survey to said sirnigh, bounded on
the wet by Salisbury' street, south by a pub-
lic nwd, east by an alley anil on the north by
lot of "a leu tine dress, formerly owned by
George Keenemnn, having thereoa erected a
iwo-slox- y dwelling house, stable and other
out building, wiiii the appurtenances.

Taken tn execution as the property of
Fun-spring-, al the suit of W. p. Meyers, exec-
utor ol P. C. Sleyers, dee'd.

Terms!
NOTICE.-A- 1I persona purchasing at the

alstve sale will piea.se take notice that IU per
cent, of the piuthase money must be paid
when prois-rt- v is knocked down; otherwise
it will agitin be ex posed to sale at tbe risk of
Drsl purchaser. 1 ue residue of the purchase
motiey inu-- l be puld on or before the
rt.iy of eonlirmatlon, vn: Thursday, ocu 1.
lttxj. No deetl wnl be acknowledged until the
purchase mv-ue- Is paid in full.
sheriU s Offliv. ) E1WAIU) HOOVER.

Au, 12, I J bbenlT.

ADMINI.STRATOliS NOTICE.

Estate of Phlnrsti ttcehlcr, late of Black town-
ship, Somerset cuuuly, ra, dee'd.

Letters cf administration having been
grunted by the pros r authority to the uuder-sitiie- d,

notice Is hereby given to all persons
tudi tl' ii to said estate to make immediate
puymenl. acd those having claims agaiust
sitid esUtle wlil preseut them, duly au,liru.
cuted for settlement, on or before Miulay,
srpl. 28, Is;, at bite residence of dee'd.

MA BY A. sLCHLKR,
A1A1N 4 SKCHLKK.

Ainilnistntrlt aud Adnuuistrulor of Phin-e- a
Sechier. dee'd.

RMIXlSTRATOIi S NOTICE.

Estate of Lucy Ann Berkey. b.te of Paint
lownsuip, oomersri couuvy, lav, uec a.

Letters cf administration havlnir been
gruivlcd. ty the pp.jjer authority, to the un-
dersigned, notice i hereny given to ail per-
sons indebted to id estate to make Immedi-
ate payment, and those having cuumsaguinst
saiij esutur a in prcseiiE tueiu uuiy auiueuu
ca led lur settlement.

JACOB C. KN AVF.L.
Colborn Jk Coiborn, Administrator.

Attorneys.

mHTRATOIi'S NOTICE.

Kstateof Edwin M. 8. Cupp. late of Somer-
set township, dee'd.

Letters of Administration on the above es-
tate having beeu gninted to the undersigned
by the proper antnonty, notice Is hereby giv
en loan persons mucutcu lo sau estate lo
make immediate pay ment, and those having
claims against me same lu present them duly
authenli.-al.e- l for settlement, on Satunlay,
Sept. 12, I, at the lute residence of dee'd.

MARY L. CI PP.
Fred. W. Eieseckcr, Administratrix.

Attorney.

YDMIXWTIttTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Jonathan A. Miller Vise of Lincoln
lownstup, ?oiiK-rse- t coeuiy, l , dec d.

Letters of adminlstn,.An on the alxive estate
having been granted to the undersigned bv
the prvper auit'.omy, notice Is hereby given lo
ail pePMitis iadcUVU lo asid estate to make
lmiu.xluite niyiuvnl, and those having claims

: liust the same to preseut them duly tie
It.eii rcusi lur seuiemeni, uu Saturday,
S, pi i2, !., al the kitie reildeaoe of the disr'd
lu said township.

ED H. MILLER.
Fred. W. Blesecker, Admiuistraior.

Attorney.

ADMINIsTILXTORS' NOTICE.

Estate of James M. Ankeny dee'd, late of
(juemaliomng township.

letters of administration on the above es
tate having been granted to the undersigned
by Ihc proper authority, notice is hereby giv-
en to ail persons indented U said estate to
make immeuiate payment, and, tuu having
claims against tlie same to xeeul ihetu duly
auiiieiiucautl hr selUv-uUl- , uu (Saturday,
August , 1HH, at the late residence
ol ueveueut in aueaiuuuiua township.

t . ANkKNY,
AdmiuutUator.J. U. I Ll, AttV--

jgXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.

kstat of John 11. B. nforj, late of Train
borough. Lower 1'urkeytuot iwp.

letters testamentary on the above estatehaving been granted to the undcrslgne-- 1 by
the pn.per authority, notice Ls herebj given
to all p. rsons Indebted to snid csVaW to makeimmeuiate payment, and thos having claimsagainst the same to presUl them duly

(ors.ttlerueat.on Thursday, Sept.
3, !, at late rev '.enisf ol dee'd.iXjLVoKTH BENFORH,

Executrix.

JXECUTOIi S NOTICE.

Estate of Mary Ringler. late i Stonycreek
township, somerset couiity, Js, dee'd.

Letters testamentary o the abov estate
having been gmnU-- A to the undersigned by
the proper auihiU'ity, notice Is hereby given to
all persous tmleuUsl lo said estate lo make
Immediate payment, and those having claims
agaiust tne same to preseut them duly au-
thenticated for settlement, on Saturday. Sept.
2b. Isisi, at the residence of John Sarver In
Allegheny townshlui.

JOHN SARVER.
John R. Scott, Executor.

Attorney.

JXECL'TOH'S NOTICE.

Estate of John Sweltxer. bite of Mil ford town-
ship, somerset county, Psv, dee'd.

Letters testamentary on the above estate
having been granted to tbe undersigned by
the proper authority, notice Is hereby given
to all persons indebted lo aaid estate to make
Immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same to present them doijr au-
thenticated for settlement, on Saturday. Oct.
1 I.--, at the office of 1. W. WUl,u New Cen-Uvvt-

borough, said county.
t. W. W ILL.

John R. Scott, Exeeuloc.
Atvornee.

1872 1896
C00K & BEERft.

Grocers,
Flour, Grain & Feed Dealers.

Am?. 19 '06. SOMERSET, FA.

Greatest Flour Sale on Record.

"Barresb"
King's Best.

The above in the amount of thbt celc--
hr.ttcd brand of (lour we have M
since we received the agency, a short
time ago. The aale on this one brand
ia phenomenal. Why ?

UU Because it is the bent flour oa
the market.

2d. Every pewon uses iL
3d. There can be no other sold

the cry in "give me King's liot or
none."

4th: HecauMe the price U low, and
noone can afford to be without it.

We have just unloaded a car of the
above branL If you are not already
using it give it a trial and you will
And the "King's I!ctt" your warmot
friend.

We are also just unloading a car of
the following Celebrated brands) of
flour: PilUlHirjV Ucst, which in well
known to the trade. Pillsburja' Mag-

net, which is just being introduced to
the trade with great success. We a.--k

for it a fair trial.

FRUIT JARS
Are now in great demand. Large
shipment just in. Our prices always
tbe lowest you will rind on this market.

Five carload assorted Feel and Grain
is just Iwing stored in our immense
warerooms. This stock has been
purchased on a very low market anil
will be sold at greatly redu-e- prusw t
move it out quickly. We can interest
buyer of ton lots with exceedingly
low prices. Farmer give us a call.

Large shipment of

Peaches, Melons and Grapes,
arriving daily.

Carload cf Crocks Dua.
(Jive us a call before you purchase.

Farmers iu ured of

Grass Seeds
will find it to their advantage to call

and get prices.

"Last but not least'' is our large as-

sorted stock of

FANCY & STAPLE
GROCERIES

which were never so complif with all
the summer delicacies for picnics and
evening gatherings. A few late addi-

tions to stock are:
Jordon Shell Almonds for salting.
Franco-Americ- an Brands Soup.
Colman's Celebrated Mustard.
LeggeUa Premier Canned Peaer thfs

seasous stock and are the smallest
Ia packed. Very fine. Try them.

Please call always glad to see you.
Yours respectfully,

COOK & BEERITS- -

HOTEL
KAUTZ,

ED. B. KAUTZ, Pro.,
Mt. si snd asiLBOAo Ttrr.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

First-clas- s accommodations and
first-cla- ss table at low rates. The-whol-

houss fitted oat with fine
new furniture. Baet drinks and
best cigars kept in stock. Only &
few steps from Post Omce.

0Vhen in need of an--

ORGAN,
SEWING
MACHINE,

Or anything m the Furniture.
Line, call at the new

Furniture Store of

Maiiws&BomaD's

where you will haTc an opportuni-
ty to select from the finest as-

sortment of

FURNITURE in the COUNTY.

We have oar rooms chuck full
of Fusniture right from the facto-

ries. It will be to your interest t
give us a call and get our prices.

If fair dealing, low prices, and
kind treatment wins, we will suc-

ceed.

Undertaking & Embalming
A Specialty.

MATTHEWS & BO VIM I,

BERLIN. PA.
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